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Carlisle Fcholarehirefor Indian student© 
Frcir Mexico.

* *

Hsfsrring t© the letter dat*d Foverber 31, 19}6, 
frow Mr. Stanley P. Tarnail, ef Seraantowm, Pennsylvania, 
and. the request of Private Secretary Meyer, dated Wove after 
35, for a •ttmerandua a© to whether »© hate authority to 
issue scholarship© to Carlisle to Indian etudent© froa 
Mexico*, I have the honor to subait the following:

the title to the Indian Appropriation Acte for 
recent years read* as follow©! *An Act Making appropriations 
for the current and contingent expenses of the Bureau of 
Indian Affaire, for fulfilling treaty stipulations with 
various Indian tribes, and for other purposes,*

there is a specific appropriation for the sain
ts nance of the Carlisle Indian School carried in the Indian 
Appropriation Act® free year to year. The appropriation 
for the Carlisle Indian Cchocl in the current Indian 
Appropriation Act, approved May IB, 1918, (39 8tat. !.,
15C), reads as followsi



•For support and education of Indian pupils 
at th* Indian school at Carlisle, Psnr eylv&nia, 
including pay of superintendent, ?132,COO; for 
general repairs and i*prove»ente, #20,000; in 
all, #152,000.■

W« are at this time educating a Halted number 
of Indian children from Alaska in cur Indian school* at 
Sale®, Oregon, and the Cuehaan School at Tacoma, Wash
ington. There le no specific reference to the Alaakan 
Indian children in the item in the Indian Appropriation 
Act for the support of the Cushman fchool, hut the appro
priation item for the Salem School contains in part the 
following language:

■For support and education of six hundred 
Indian pupils* including native Indian pupils 
brought f r o m  Alaska, at the Indian school, 
Talei, Oregon, Including pay of superintendent, 
# 1 0 2 ,0 0 0 ; * * * «•

There is a limiting clause in the current Indian 
Appropriation Act in correction with the general appro
priation for the support o f Indian day and industrial 
schools, which has been carried ir, the Indian Appropriation 
Act for recent years, and reads as follows:

• * * Provided further. That no part of this
appropriation, or any other appropriation provided 
for herein, except appropriations made pursuant 
to treatise, shall be ue*d to educate ohlldren of
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l«e« that! ©ns-fourth Irdiar blood whose parents 
are eStlisnc of the United States and of the 
State wherein they live and where there are 
adequate free school facilities provided and 
the facilities of the Indian schools are needed 
for pupils of acre than one-fourth Indian blood; 
* * .•

I find, in the Indian Appropriation Act of March 
3, ltC9 (35 8tat. I., 783), the following:

* * * Provided further. That hereafter
white children may, under rules prescribed by 
the OODBicclaasr of Indian Affairs, be admitted 
to Indian -boarding schools on the payusnt of 
tuition fees at a rate to be fixed in said 
rules: Provided further, That all tuition fees 
paid for white children so enrolled shall be 
deposited in the United States Treasury to re
imburse the fund out of which the school is 
supported."

Soon after this Government assumed guardianship 
over Porto Bice, a number of Port© Bioan children were 
permitted to be enrolled at the Carlisle Indian School 
on condition that they pay a tuition fee of $167 per 
annum.

I find, in Indian Office file 33132-1910, a 
letter, dated April 5, 1910, addressed to the Secretary 
of the Interior by Indian Commissioner Valentins, recom
mending the enrollment of a Philippine boy, twenty years
cf age, at the Carlisle Indian School, cr, condition that
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the cxpORcot connected »ith his attendaaoe at said eoaocl 
should he raid. This reeomcnrd'tier *ftf approved by the 
then Secretary of the Interior, Hon. R. A. Ballinger, 
under date of April SI, 1910.

The Comptroller of the Treasury, Hon. George I. 
Bowrey, under date of April 16, 1914, rendered an icrortar.t 
decision regarding the money derived f r r m  tuition fees at 
Indian schools, and which has an indirect bearing upon 
the question at issue. I deem this decision of sufficient 
importance to quote it in full. The decision reads as 
fellows:

*1 have your request of April 11, 1914, for 
decision, as to whether money derived fro® tuition 
fees at Indian schools, free, students not of white 
blood, but either of part Indian blood or wholly 
or in part of the blood of a foreign race, may be 
used as •Miscellaneous Receipts, Glee* 3,• pur
suant to section 384, caendcsnt Wo. 30 to regu
lation© of the Indian Office, effective April 2,
1904, which define© such money® as -

•Funds to be covered back into the 
appropriation® fro® which th-y were taken 
and made available for re-expenditure for 
the purpose® for which originally Appro
priated. *

•By the act® of March 1, ISO? (34 Spat., 2018), 
and March 3, 2909, (36 Otat., 783), specific auth
ority was granted for the admission of white children 
to Indian day end boarding schools at rate® to be 
fixed by the Chernies loner of Indian Affairs, with
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the provision that the tuition fees paid for 
whits children sc enrolled shall be deposited in 
the United States Treasury to reimburse the fund 
out of which the respective school® are supported 
and maintained. Under this provision the funds 
so derived fro® white children for tuition fees 
have been used a@ *W5. ©cellaneous P'oeipt©, Claes 
• *»

"It is understood from your submission tuat 
the funds derived *‘ro» tuition fees from children 
other than of white blood have heretofore been used 
In the same way, but that the question %b to the 
propriety of this procedure ha© new been informally 
raised by the Auditor for the Interior Department 
in view of the fact that the foregoing legislation 
mentions only ‘white children.'

"It would seam that in providing for the 
various Indian schools Congress contemplated mak
ing provision for the support and education of 
children, in whole or in part, of Indian blood.
This theory seem® to be carried out in the various 
appropriations for the support and maintenance of 
these schools. I© express authority of law for 
the adttiseion of white children to these schools 
seem© to have existed prior to the foregoing enact
ment©, but tir.ee such enactments and the admission 
of white children to these schools, the tuition 
fees paid by the® haw been added to the appro
priation© for the support and maintenance of the 
respective schools and thus were made available 
for expenditure as contemplated by said enactments. 
And while this legislation refer© only to ’white' 
children I am inclined to think the word need not 
be limited to its technical meaning but rather is 
used in contradistinction to 'Indian', and, when 
admitted to Indian school©, I kr.o- of no valid 
rtas'-n why the tuition fees received or collected 
from children not technically of white blood should 
r.o‘ be disposed cf in the same way. It would seem 
that children, not of whit© blood, wae are not en
titled to free support and education at the Indian 
schools at which they are enrolled, are in wry 
much the same statue as white children enrolled at
such schools.
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•Your questior Is therefore answered in 
the affirm ative.*

^jails the general authority of the Secretary of 

the Interior and the Corar.l»elontr of Indian Affair® 

over Indian matters is very broad, as shown by Section* 

463 to 46? of the Beviaed Statutes, and other law® 

applicable, yet I seriously doubt i f  there is authority 

o f law for issuing free scholarship# to Carlisle to 

Indian students fro* Mexico. In fact, I ass convinced 

that there is r.o such authority.

I do believe, however, that the Secretary of the 

Interior and the Coiraiesior.*r of Indian Affairs would 

have authority to permit the attendance of Indian 

students from Mexico in our Indian schools upon pay

ment of the per capita cost of said students in our 

schools, which amounts to approximately |300 per a mum, 

in addition to the necessary cost for transportation.

In the event, however, that the question of the 

attendance of Mexican Indian students in our Indian 

schools is to be made a matter of general policy, I 

believe it  would be advisable and desirable to obtain 

legislative  authority from Congress.
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